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Herman Kersten left the early
.part of the week on a business
trip to Portland.

Robert Armstrong was down
from his ranch in the Lamota
country yesterday.

G. Springer of Culver, was
down Monday and Tuesday, look-

ing after business matters.

Joe Stuart, of Lower Trout
Creek, was in Madras the latter
part of the week attending to
some land matters.

Attorney W. P. Myers of Cul-

ver was down Friday looking
after some business in the Jus-

tice Court.
W. J. Buckley of Redmond was

in Madras Friday, attending to a
law suit that came up before
Judge Jackson.

M. Heywood, of The Dalles
was in Madras several days this
week looking after business in-

terests here.
Dr. Gale, left Monday for Port-

land and other Willamette valley
pionts expecting to be absent
several days.

Mr. and Mrs W. G. Culp, have
moved into their new home,
which Mr Culp recently purchas-
ed from S. 0. Herman.

S. 0. Herman and wife accom-
panied by Mrs Herman's mother
left Monday morning for Port-
land, where they will make their
future home.

Douglas Hood, who has been
spending several weeks in Port-
land and Williamette valley
points; returned to Madras Fri-
day evening.

Goe. Hamilton and John Lewis
of Grizzly, were in Madras the
latter part of the week, the for-

mer made a filing on a home-
stead in the Grizzly section
while here.

W. H. Ormsby, traveling
freight and passenger agent for
the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company, was in Madras Wed- -

nesday looking after the interests
of his company.

Claim Agent Robinson, of the
(Iretron Trunk, was a business
visitor in Madras this week. He
mad n hurried trio to MetoliuS.
and returned to Portland Wed- -

i nesday morning.
! Miss Nellie Hamer and Miss
I S. Sherwood of The Dalles, were
I in Madras the earlv Dart of the
i week visiting friends and rela-

tives, leaving for Bend Tuesday
! evening to visit the Sanford

family.
Married On Sunday, January

t 99,. at the home of the bride's
mother, at the Nve Ranch west

5 nf the Deschutes river. W. F
Glover and Miss Madge Jensen,
P. A. Chandler J. P., officiating.

Culver Tribune.
Frank Pratt was put under

$500 peace bond by Judge J. H,
Jackson Wednesday, upon com
plaint made by Lew Baker, in
which Baker charged Pratt with
threatenincr to commit a crime
After hearing the testimony of

witnesses. Judere Jackson
ruled that Pratt should be put
under a peace bond, subject to
the orders of the Judge of the
Circuit Court.

Geo. AuBtin, manager of the
well rlrillinc deDartment of the

Trunk Line, was in Mad
ras Wednesday. He is now locat
ed at. final Citv. where he has a
well down to a depth of 1004
feet with very little if any indi
cations of water. The company

temnlate coiner deeDer unti
they find plenty of water or else
find that it is not practical to
pump water from that depth.

W. F. Hammer and son, Lewis
H. Irving, and Ben Ashley are
planning a trip to Summer Lake
fnr next. week. Irvine: has a
l ind oam in the artesian basin.
and i cminc? to look after that.
The others in the party are going
to look over the country, ana try
tn hac some of the ducks and

that are nlentiful in tha
aontinn Other Madras narties
intend making the trip a little
later in the spring in search of
land claims. ""

t

I haveVfine lot ot bargains in ihe
relinquishment line; price from $200 up,

some of them with water.
See Bruce Hood, Madras. j4-t- f

WANTED Chambermaid, at
Hotel Madras, immetiately. 1

Hodentary liablts, lack of outdoor exer-cU- u,

Insufflident mastication of lood, n,

a torpid liver, worry and anx-let- y,

are the most common cause of stom-

ach troubles. Correct your habits and take
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver Tablets

aiid you will soon be well again. For sale

by W, K.Huook.

REGENT DECISIONS OF

interior department

Rulings of Interest to Homesteaders

In This Locality Made by Secre- -,

tary of Interior

The Secretary of the Interior
has recently decided a number
.of important land cases of inter-
est to homesteaders and others, a
digest of which is given below:

According to published Depart-
mental instructions of August 7,

1911 (40 L. D., 23b, the contest-
ant who establishes his residence
and also filed his contest prior
to September 1, 1910, and mam- -
i i l ?... fit? vananratainea ms resiuentc umj wr,
credit for the time he resided
upon the lana Deiore uie emaci
ation of the entry, wnicn ne euu- -

;ested.
The ipkness of an entrvman

may be accepted as sufficient ex-

cuse for occasional absence, not
unduly prolonged.

Purchase of land after final
receipt and prior to patent gives
an equity only, bucn person is
not a bona fide purchaser within
the meaning of the pre-empti- on

law and protected by the provi-
sions of that act against further
inquiry by the Land Department
as to acts of entryment. Citing
Hawley vs. Diller U' u. b.,
476.)

When purchase was made in
good faith, and the face of the
record annearea reeruiar ana vana
in all respects, the department
wiii consider tne equitauiu ngnta
of such purchaser.

Whon a leave of absence IS
granted a homesteader, a charge
of ahandnnment will not lie
ao-ain- st the entrv until the expir
ation of six months alter tne
time for which leave of absence
was granted.

When commutation proof is
rejected by the Commissioner
upon only one ground such as
lack of cultivation the case will
not be closed, but the ehtry may
he held intact, subiect to luture
compliance of the law, upon pro-
per showing.

In offering commutation prooi,
it must be shown that the resi
dence was substantially continu
ous. If in making such proot,
an entryman admits his absence
from the land lor short periods,
the showing thereupon becomes
so indeiinite mat it cannot, w.ui
certainty be determined that the
entrvman has hved continuously
upon the land lor tne requisite
neriod of time.

r.ommutation Drool cannot De
accented when it fails to show
MWWWf WWW -- -

that, the renuired residence ano
cultivation continued to the date
on which annlication for notice
of intention to make proof was
filed. Citing section 6, regula-
tions of October 18, 1907 (36 L.
D., 124.)

The act of February 18. 1911.
construed in view of the act of
June 25. 1910. simnlv makes the
latter act inoperative as to land
which has been, nrior thereto.
nronerlv entered, where such

-- f '
entrv was subsequently relin- -

mnshed.
Where entrvman sells the land

after ohtaininer final receipt, and
before patent, the purchaser
takes no better ricrht than the
entrvman had at the time of the
sale.

A homestead entryman may be
allowed to amend his entry, and
embrace therein adjoining land
which he was not allowed to take
at the time of makiritr his entrv.
hecause of its beintr then covered
by an existing entry, providing
notice was criven at the time, of
its nnmose to contest said entry.
and the same has actually been
done

Land that is heavily timbered
is not necessarily excluded from
homestead entrv. It may be
homesteaded nrovided it is of
such a character as would be
suitable for agricultural use if
the timber was removed. Other
wise, heavily timbered land is
not subiect to the homestead
laws. Citing Finley vs Ness (38
L. D., 394.)

You are probably aware that pneumonia
always results from a cold, but you never
heard 'of a cold resulting In pneumonia
when Chamberlain's Cough' Remedy was
used. Why take the risk whon this run
edy may be had for trifle? For sale by A!.

li. Snook.

Madras Dray & Transfer

Work neatly and quickly done

Prices reasonable

Phone in your order

F, A. ZELL, Drayman

Kvervthinff

i.. Bji. m. v t t
Tj.,'

i tm 1 till.

4 packages Corn Starch
'

3 " Corn Flakes

3 " Rice Flakes

2 " Grape Nuts

2 " Cream of Wheat

2 " Violet Oats

1 " Columbia Oats

1 " " Wheat'

3 " J.ello, any flavor

2 cans Sauerkraut

3 " Condensed Milk

aw ic Tne.A 1 T t m.ar -

MADRAS

EQQ INFECTION.
Have you ever Been an egg with

green mold Inside? Well, that egg was
likely laid in a filthy neat and was In
fected there.

You are rending much about In-

fertile eggs, but seldom see anything
about Infected eggs, yet do you know
the finest fertile egg may be so Infect-
ed by Its environment as to almost be-

come a rot on the spot?
Listen: There's that dirty nest full

of bacteria in which the egg lies all
day. There's that hot place in which
the egg was stored until ready to in-

cubate. There's that incubator that
was not scrubbed or disinfected after
hatch. There's that damp, dark cellar
with its smells or that badly ventilated
room with its rank, dead air where you
set the eggs and their embryos were
weakened or killed.

Yes; there ure many ways by which
eggs are Infected so they become unfit
for food and incubation, but this may
mostly be prevented by keeping them
in clean and cool environment.

FEATHER8 AND EGGSHELLS.
It is claimed 1,483 persons were

killed In three months In Chicago by
bad air in the surface and elevated
cars. Closed cars seem as great germ
breeders for humans as ill ventilated
henhouses are for hens.

A stream of water running through
hen runs is a great convenience un-

less the hens are kept on the hogpen
plan, when it becomes a menace to all
stock on the place.

Mr. E. II. Karslake, Honesdale. Pa.,
has demonstrated the usefulness of
the incubator for saving puny pigs
that need extra beat at birth. Pill up
your incubator with little bogs and
try it

When the Franklin County (Pa.)
Poultry association counted the re-

ceipts and expenditures of lta last
show Its receipts were $823 and ex-

penses $823.41. So near and yet not so
far!

DONT8.
Don't strain at a gnat and swallow

a gold brick.
Don't live among tho relfcs of the

past in this bright age when all im-

proves so fast This is n day of ad-

vanced thought, a day when wonders
great aro wrought So let us with the
might and main of heart of bund, of
busy brain, a greater victory still at-

tain and win eternity's acclaim.
Don't be a pickle. A sweet smile

doesn't coat you a' red cent Then
smile yes, smile to all and spread
content

Don't let your temper get tho best
of you. for then you surely show tne
worst of you. That temper Is to steel
your will, your heart, your brain,
your hand, that you may reach suc-
cess, sublime and grand. So make It
help you in your valiant fight until
you're crowned a victor on yon golden
height

Dou't ship dressed or live fowls by
freight If they don't Bpoll or die they
may get thero too late.

Don't be in a hurry to dun a cus-
tomer. Deal on a cash basis If pos-

sible. When some people v say, "Just
chargo that to me," you never a cent
of their spondulicks see.

Don't make roost slats round and
narrow. Coras.

Don't have bhU too saull. BrokM

is Going Regardless of CoSt

TT'o-iA- r r(--

25c

if 25c

25c

25c
i'V f

35c

25c

30c

30c

25c

.25c

25c

Time lu uuvm

THIS PAPER

WILL HELP YOU

would bo thought of
WHAT official who did

not read tho papers!
Even the criticisms of him aro val

uable pointers as to how ho may
render better scrvico.

HE IS ELECTED TO REPRE-

SENT THE PUBLIC. THE NEWS-

PAPERS ARE THE VOICE OF THE
PUBLIC.

The paper is a help to every
class. Tho workingman may find
through it a chanco to Letter his
situation. It is an invaluablo aid
to the housewifo in her shopping.

Tho boy who reads tho papers
may go some day to the state sen-

ate or to congress. The one who
does not will vegetate.

TAKE THE HOME PAPER.

New line of DOLLS just received at
Mrs. Crosby's.

A. E. CROSBY THE DALLES

0 R E C 0 N

EVERYTHING IN

DRUGS AND KODAKS

Autlieat'C and vilutUe !nf ormJu'oo
about bfeezllnn. haldunff. nulnf.
feeding and homing poultry
conuuiea in in a uihi edition oi
Ullr iVoultry Uook ufl printed.
send lor copy, lie.
TU CK.I. H. Lilly Co., Seattle

NO, 3BB1 .

The First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON
B. F, Allen, I'realdem.

T. M. BALDWIN, CMhler.
Will Wubiwiilkr Vlco I'res.

II. IUldivim, Aut, C'anhlor.

ESTABLISHED 1 880
Capital, Surplus and Undivided ProOU

$100,000.00

MONEY BACK
PILE CURE

Piles permanently cured or
money refunded.

I have cured the worst cases
in Oregon. NO FAKE.

Terms: $2.50 down, $2.60 when
cured. Address

J. W. ROBINSON
Madras - Oregon

I

Our RprliichVi D.,:
" w A A J II

1 " Corn

1 " Tomatoes

1 " String Beana i

4500 Matches

Men's fleece lined Underwear, per garment

Ladies' fleeced lined Underwear, per garment

Blanket lined Coats, each

Good quality, one-plec- o Sheets, 72x90, each

Children's heavy cotton Hose, two pair

There are no better bargains finvwh

man you wm iinu in our onoes ana tiats. Do not nv

them, ine greatest; money savers you can find.

a jjuuuiy .vt oayw urn

Madras Trading Co.

fr

LOST Three head of horses.
Bay mare, has wire cut on left
fore foot; one gray and one dark.
Inquire of J. P. Nelson. lt-P- d

WantedEstimates on clearing
and plowing 160 acres brush
land 3 miles southeast of Madras.

lt-P- d E. L. MUner.

Notice for Publication
Tinnnrtmiint nt Hin Intnrinr. TT. K. Land

Onice nt The Dalb s, Oregon, February 8,
mill XTtlnu fa hiirattu tflvitn... fhflt

T wi HU.IlfU ID 111- - "J -
Vt.urt V Mnltrm

of Madras, Oregon, who, on May Oth,
1U10, innue uomesieau, no. votus, mr

1 M 90 anil tmlV HfX(. Bl'C.

SO. township 4 South, range 18 East, Will- -

lunette Meridian, nas uiru nuuco ui iincu-tlo- n

to make final commutation proof, to 1

establish claim U tho land above described,
ITo.uaril VJ M'liriinr. IT. B. Commix- -

slon!r. at his office at Madras, Oregon, on
tne lmn uay oi Mnrcu, ivit--

I'll ..., namoa flu ultnASSPflt Alfredviuiiiiiiii. 1 1 4 ' "

II. I'arkey, Alven I'arktjy, Stanley Orew-el- l,

John L. Campbell, all ot Madras, Ore--

Uml-a- v C W. MOOKE, Register.

Notice of Contest
,.i f ilm Intnrinr. United BtdtlXt

Land Ofllce, The Dallca, Oreifon, Kubruary S,

lWi.
To (JKOHUK W, ULjAKK OI uauraa, uicu,

Conteitee:
You aro herobr notlded Ibat Jainea E. Tay- -

t u n...nn IH Ilia ThjII

a nice auuiena, uiu uu w. ,

ofllce bU duly corroborated PPctlon i.
aecuro tuu tiiEwiii 'ilead, Entry No,, Horlal No. OOM, made Kab-;.,J- o

i iin far wUnoW. eUnwli. Section. 15.

Towfi.li!p.H.H,.BWell.
I 'aT.aTd Oeore W. Clark t.a. wbolly ab.ii.

inontlu. that laid abandonment at j
that the Mid George W. Clark left th J t act o

bcon In thfi acctlon of the country to my
knowIcdRO to thU time. .,

aald. alleeatlon. yrlll do uken by thU office a.

entrAlll wn
lurincr w iwrigui ",',".;"V.rVJUloru thl office or on appeal, you to file

In tl.l. office within twenty daya
KOUUTII publication of tbla notice, ail ihown
liclow, your aiuiyer, undor oath,
meetlntf and rcapondliiK to tlioealleKatlonaof
conteatTorlf you fall within that tlmo to ttivi

lu thla ofUco duo proof that you have ac:red
copy of your anawer on the aald coiiteatant
cltner in iwraon in "J i
aervlce LU w.de by tj.o 3e Ivory of.noyour anawer w mo tuuj;
of audi aorvlco miul be either the "Id con

teatanl'a written acifnowieciKineni
?'tl'eopy,.h..wln,thedateofl
ine ai naavu 01 me "jhuu;
ery wm made alat ng when and where lb.
copy was uenvereu, 11 mv "'',-- ?
man, proof of auch erlco mmt 0'Jaflldkvltof the peraon by whom tho
mailed atatli.g when "d the Mt ofllco
which It waa mailed, and tbla afffdavH wart
accompaniea oy mo iwiibimwi .v.r.
tin. tollor.

You Bhould atato In your anawyr the name
of tho poat of flee to which you future

Dato of flrat publication February 8, WW.
" second " W. ,

inira " ?
' fourth 2,

7

Summons
In the Justice's Court for the

Precinct of Madras, Crook uoun
fvr Clr&rrnn .

O'Neil Brothers Company, a
Frank Jean unci

Ed Prather, rs, doing
1 j iLA fnm nnmn
DUSmeHH Uliuer Uie iia """y
and style of Frank Jean, aeienu

To Frank Jean and Ed Pratli- -

er, as Frank Jean,
tV.si nViAn nnrvinrl Atif AndfintS ! .WIG UUUVU HUIIlbU v..

In the name of the State of
Viorphv Hiimmon- -

wivttvu, jrwu at-s- j ..w

complaint U-- y.?vJS
tne roovv enuuw rchu"
six weeks from oi tne

v

first publication of this
j z jt r. ?i . i.unu ix youiausoio

l i.1 e it i

Al- - " 1

the sum of $88.10 and

ann nisnnrsmentfl nr t
mi

I II IM Mil IIIKIIIMM IN HH

t 1 1you dy nuDiication py
T Tl 'I - T...1!ri . a I H I K nl III. M alllKII

KPnpA ot rnn nnnvp pn
a 14 1 1 tcmct, wnicn oraer oi

I H I 114 It'll lllf yjllfl llrt II

1912, and directs that
ttti nnu nn tiiiiiiihiimii i

Madras Pioneer, a
nublished at Madras.

i h .inpirsnn. .nisi

m
( ountv. uretron.

i: wnrnrmnn v ainu
ney. ... ...

inrn nr nror imiiii
nr mmuary zo, ivic

iintn nt oir n n nfull v. " I

I (Jul Jr iw""

. T-- .11w nUna wnr rum

U. 13 l.aim vfwtvv - -
...... 'in iai'1 '

UfiUrlT.PatU.
. 1. n.,..,nn !ift on 4

VV'.Y. If Kffi 07080 for

' " . f ...vnl If flLBU.nmmiilal nn UIUVIi a. - .

il... land H I Ml V D uvvtT--- i.

n-n- i

(lioUted Tract)

ni tne inici'""

I. l'JU. . . I hit.
. .. I - . I it t' r 111 ,uv

1 1 11 l.u in m ., 1.1 nl IAJU

....i.ii.i iiiiiu. iu tu" ..:r j..ai
r. .1.1. ndico. me iuy",rii .
SeUnwJ.MC.B.P- '-
ww- - AiBimilJal arai- --
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L .1. .. la honiiiT frtAT

..anuia una ai w

v.vrr'.jT mam B""v..k.it
inbllo Ule, to tne !.3iyo
. 1U tn - (111 l"v J.ufl?'"Xn. tne follow' 11 n i,

:?" (fa 11 k. w.
i ' -t riauii'-- u a an 111

ua a". ... trrui

i, Oregon, w
rv9 I I n VIII llOl Va ...Uallt'HVf V
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